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“ Aud «hall be h'eat it in yore Î" tt-kud, fore, Mid lit- wiw wli&t indeed gafe liiui j educated liy litr iuteiit itudy uf the print-1 

“ yê»; why not? lie’ll like th 

Pea , .
gazed hard at her sister.

“ I’m w erry glad,” she said .-lu'

Little Angel lay sound a-leep, her golden 
id out over the pillow. It wouldiianw of extra..idiuarv rapture aud |,«in.|.iim, wind-,w», tunied away ft them with hair ty«ed uv . „

.......v i.:. D., .nW the vi U vas ha»* and the uioiiey laid disdain. Put one—a npresentafon of the have been very easj fur him to cniry the
,.n the tlm.r, and the two elder siA. rssitting Hood Shepherd bearing a lost latub l«ck to , little child off now. Hut no ; mure money

......... ........ ... lier eye, »erv wide and b, and e^-elly cunnUug and ..ranging, lie'll., f„rd-.U.«l.,l her allenl.-n. M.........gh be n.«le.,.,l nfber ri.em.ght .l«e|.
.1 i ll it her -i-t. r." " did not hen. them mention the sum total, raz; d at it long and eagerly, and laid her on ; he was M"ku.g anoth r me t -dav

h’uuly a little hit surprised. 1 thoi
ly. “ I’m and he imagined time was a much larger ; little hand on the page to keep it from being

ghti amount than there really -vas. But he saw j turned.
...il would never let Robin li’in no more, fui the hiding plai • for all this treasure under 
it wouldn’t he wot you’re allers a-sayin 
’bout keujiing h’ourselves.”

-Put I’m thinking, IVachy,” answered Then applying .... ..................  —, - , -
1 )iilcio in a low, humlile voiee, "as I’m heard the little plan for going away on Iri-1 that she had spoken the trullu 
maybe a little hit wrung’bout that. It come nay. lie listened to Peachy’s eager

illy behind the bed, raised tin1 
î loosened hoard, found the little hag, slipped

r. i. :. . 1 : 1 ... I r. . I... ........... !.. il...

the carefully loosened board, and he < >uld «1“-’ aims?” she asked of her »v-ter.
Mainly keep himself from laughing aloud. “ Maybe *n- a lamb,’’ answered Pea. 
Then nmdviuu his ear to It diTn’s hole, he making a random shot, and having no viva

‘ at she had spoken the truth.
Angel made the thought her own with

“Wot is the name of dat little animal in iLsoftly into his bosom, left the room in the 
same cat-like manner in which he entered

( to bv Continual.)

mavne a mue mi «lunu »uuiu.a., ... ......... ---- , ...”
h'uVvr me last night when I c- uldli’t go to and to Dulcie s sweet, grave tones, and the. a\ nut). 
sleep nohow, as mother, wot w- r so tender secret of their lives, the grand hope lorj
a .1 loving, could never, never ha’ meant '.heir future, was laid hare before bim, 
wiien she said them words so often, a- it | felt no pity for the brave children, no re-

THE SUNDAY MORNING BUtiBEAR.
We hear a great deal, as indeed we ought,

sped for their hum -t, upright live 
heard all he wanted to hear, he

wor from the pour orphans ns we wur b 
keep h’oursulves. I'm unite sure wo 
Ulutlier alive now as she’d he werry, werry Robin’s bed and stole down-stairs as noise- 

,d to Robin, ami 1 don’t mean as w'e lessly as lie had come up. Truly it seemedS i't do all as we van for Robin while we r.s if Satan had entered into him.
CI1APTBB XVL—-TUB LAMB IN DANtiBR.

Tis a lamb,” she repeated ; “a little, 
île | little lninh, like Dulcie called me. Don’t!

........ . the man look kind, Peachy ? He don't, , . ~ - . .
Having kvei and the lamb lus it* head on hi- to children, and every , «rent realize^.with
* frJu. »6ould,-r, liko ibi.." 1 l‘»v.< of «"I-W I"-» very hanl that i. V.

She laid her own little fluffy head as she 1 
spoke against Peachy’s breast.

“1 guess as that lamb’s a- safe a- h’any- 1

about tlie duty of making Sunday pleasant

lo. Put there i- another duty which is much 
•asier, and which would go far toward nc- 
mi|ili-l'ing the same result ; that is, to avoid

1 Well, I’m real glad," answered Peachy,
‘Mini 1 tl.ll.lt I bull In. .M. II..V»,-. J. -t |.ul ,i|,. Angvl wukv will...ill In
llmbmiun l;. ru«.t. Hub,,-, *,,.l n. , ,ll|iL. alTin link
I* til 11-a.h i'll all In,,, I, in. 1 uor IV,bin, iM. f wl„ fl,,.],,.,!' b. avv '

The next morning, for the first time in
“ And would Dulcie sooner «lie nor let me 
t hurt ?" asked Angel.

l guessasin.u minus a- -me n.iny- |i.• r- 
ink,” replied p.nchv. “ 1 g.m-< a- that ; m»king »t uiiplea.-ant.
an ’.id sooner die nor h t the lamb get 1 ;h, not believe the grown folks under- 
.... m stand what I mean, but some of tin- clnlilren

L. will, especially the girls. The trouble is the 
; is the Sunday clothes. As lung as the day

1 guess lie’ll he real glad.’ hands verv hot. When Dulcie tried to make
lluluv y.t uj.at unci' t,i tm-t thn l.nrmig, llur hit ; a,„| tl,.l,.avuml in m,.« I, 

aud Tvncliy li.lt.itil will, muuli -ati-hn-li.u, _|lH E ,,., |j„|,. g Met, In-ad ti, lb,•
t« Uw r.iotalei» l,i;,vn,g about ... Mae. |4II„'„ 011,| „ld that Aligtl w..r w.-nr, 

Tbvy wire, it l. tut.-, nut TUIU- ... lim, Nui,|,.-r „f tin- .1.1. r tldldm,
iiybt ai,d/].migy a.ibu u-ually butkl,u^ ,llllch |llvV ,t,..id,-d
,-.ur-v tbvy could Udi,„K to no utit -I--, A , lmVl. . ..M, ,|iat
and Peachy pleased Iterscll by piUiiimg **,î' j iia<| |)vl.„ over-excited, and when she again 
a-t.mis iment on finding his Iwd neatly made, , j t|„.m llllt tnke lo r up, Dulcie 
and still further delight when he was sum .ni,f„ml n< t|„.v im,] a |„ng j,v before 
muned to parvke of a delicious savory ,|K.m lu.lllurru*w, th -v had better là her lie 
supper in then comfortable room. , in |„.,i ail,i ,,-t wel| r,,ted.

“Hieherring’sd-meto a turn. You may “ i’ll j,.,t g0 round," said Dulcie, “and 
vlfl him now, Peachy," said Dulcie from her < g(.t n tlnnc or two we really want werry 
position by the tire. j much, and 1 think I’ll take the fiddle and

Peachy ran to the door, and was about to V,, tu Bloomsbury Sipiare. Maybe as I’ll

get hurt i ' askeu Angel. ..........v ■ • ............c- - ------
" Whv.mv pet, l think as we botl.wo.il I. ''f h'""Hv th" dre>s-parade day will.

But no* on-: ain't g to hurt h’our little -dma.y ......l ie win, work, .he time of get-
- -r r nioinmg humlay-school uAngel.

Duh

'ting ready
Put you ain’t werry strong, Peachy ; and y d n VL’ry hard one for children,
civ, when she cailles me now and then * *"' hurried mother does not realize it at 

well v, werry tired, she tremble-, ••11, and feels that -he alone is to be pitied 
on, ever SO. You coukln’t keep your little '» the ham-iug turmoil. She does not 
lamb a--afe a> that good, kind man has his even know tha, the whole week s scolding, 
................. ............................. for that fnr .ful cause of scolding, “spoil-little lamb, could you Peachy ?"

Maybe », owned Peachy, ,“n.
who felt iiiclineil to cry at tlie very solemn |* 
and anxious way Angel regarded In

ted heads within this half-hour. All the
noxious w„, .™kv. .......... ...... .. venu and grass-stains now co:ue to light ;
Then 1 wi h 1 knew that good, kind »U the forgotten mendings and lost hand 

an n | kerchiefs. No wonder the pout mother is
After a time Augtl droyiiel a«bie|. igain, aagry, auil u« wonder tlie children dre.,1

ami Peachy laid her hack on the bed. She j Sunday, 
placed the" open book, with the picture ofdash, in her headlong style, into ltuhm s; |j,„i the children in the winder, I ho ugh il ||lt! sheidierd and the Liuih, closeto her to ! «diild, make, ns they thought, 

room, when she suddenly stopped short, ain’t Saturday ; and ef they ere there, why, |auv if bv any chance she awoke ; and then * study on Satimlay of their 
uttered a little groan of disappointment ami j they'll he sure to ax fur you and Angel, j it ’jeeull‘v,| tu Peachv that n- Angel was1 hoping to escape the alarming 
di-pleasure. For just stumbling down tne ’ then I'll tell’em vs we won’t maybe nwei ajmu#t MUT t|l ju|. a,' ]vasf a7i li-ur, the weekly crisis, lmt in vail
stairs, under her very nose, was not Robin | j .lay fur em no more, and 1 think as they’ll | s|u. |uj„|lt run awav without ever being know that before the age wl
.1 nil lull ill.till .'llllll.ltti'ITlIol.lllll .. . . U.iE. ... ...... *’ . n ' • i ' I *7 ....... I.I..1 it It n V..IA* ,s a little money.

1 once saw some little girls, when 1 was a 
" an exhaustive 

entire outfit, 
discoveries of 

vain. For we all 
when dress be-

al, tu My good bye tus girl" wliu livwl «»>■ idol, It i. . very «xult «deuce,nt all. but the decrenit and tottering form
of old Harper hiuisell. lb- beard her excla-, peachy approved wry much of this plan ; at t|lL. 0|,.tu,ite ,j,|,. ,jf c,#ur| ai„i with impossible for the average child to gia-p in 
matioii of disappointment, and chuckled and it w'a-, arranged that she should stay at | w|lum „|,e !ia«l -truck up a verv violent, ! it# details.
inwardly. home ami take care of Angel, and employ , thoUi»h secret friendship. * 11......*L--------- 1*“* .........

Old Harper too had come up-stai!> to find ‘ )ier.<vlf busily mending and wa-hing all their .. , , ,
R-d,in, and I., , too, like Peachy, wa- .lisap- f„., ks n,„l other little garmenl- Angel . Nu, ,1 I r lv I , n-t
pointe,! by his non appearance, l„r lie wa- .f, .., a|| ng and I’.-aeliy wa»l..tl ; LJ 1'‘'V-T iudlv t'"- '

1 do not know what remedy t<i propose. 
,, , It is the fashion of some reformers to de-ht ocuir to the cry evils without providing a cure. To de- 

TI .1 fvr the scolding would he worse than ever

i mum- , , ■ ,, .. i ; I lieu down-stairs three stei •nee Ills : , , 1light, and saw in consequence what Peachy j„„ any rate, to he unduly severe, and a specialmg. wen, now verv nine consequence ms •... . . „ , , Mli •, 1V11 any ra
* ... -..... ..............................

r exit with eager delight. One of . ........ .........,, . ,.. 5.....,,.............._

in the dark could not discover. Hi ............. ________ _____ ________
freshly removed plaster, and the little, little ail(,tjl,,rn,iav culuu ail,l nJÜiing whatever j ai“l °.ul 
hide ill the wall. The discovery delighted happened t<‘> anv of them? Nut even what r!‘vn "". ....ri__ _____ ___ ______  ____ ___ ___ . justice as well as to Sunday happiness.—
him, for now he could find out something they really ha>l expected, a notice from old i K'l:.nu 11 va' ’ VV1“ ,iVi;i,e ‘ Illustrated Christian ICedcljj.,bb-b long bail,,,,,, ,1 Imn _ . ! H./,,,-, J «, tbaltbc rout .. to W raiuil. ™ X '

win
Old Harriet had become intensely, un- j In the afternoon Augel awoke and was 
ulesomelv curious aliuut those three

little lodgers of his up in that top attic. 
They were orphans. They followed what 
he hail always considered a very poor trade 
indeed, and yet he had taken means to dis
cover that they lived with comfort, which 
children of their class and circumstances sel
dom enjoyed. They always were respecta
bly clothed, ami they appeared to feed well.

lunch better, ! AND (URLS' TEMPERANCE 
TEXT-BOOK.

BT H. !.. BE A UK.

ernoon Aug,. e au'. ^as j Harper, who watched her from his window.
I. W took her ... l'.-r sk ' „„„„ „vu, clrl th„ murllillli LOI»

arm, .ml brought h,i vlo,i= to th. 6,e to | [o lc,|oul l0 k„/w |MW ,uu„ h“e,
“ “IV-lcliy," Mi,l the little child, looking u,i! ™i«h‘ ‘IT 10 .,uf
.ml Ving solemnly, “wot', a bttb- d^rLlS ^hyrmineilliuti I ***<•■ »«•

..I ,|,..|| ................................... Jibe child. Now Hkegg» iiuLkened his stei,, LWMOE v.—aucouon—C-IMI1UUED.“ I couldn’t tell you that exact, my pet," i. . n ^ \n ... ,answered Peachy ; f„r she ha.1 seen limb- J«yfuUyf6r V> use X„ge « own metapho , H„w i# alcohol obtained f
hanging up ,lea,l in the butchers’ »lio|a, a:.,l,lhe Puur lllllc la,,lb wa-'1 ulterl) uiipruteUed. Ai,.0hul i- a product of feriuentation, ami

WÎiat a wry delicious, what a sumptuous j having no idea that they ever jiresentcd any I Hut, wonderful to relate, just then Harper, obtained in usable quantities from fruits 
dinner they hail partaken of on Sunday !1 different appeal ancc, she did not believe a wolf himself, proved the little lamb s j ami vegetable* and grains while they are in 
Harper came to the conclusion that tue ] Angel would enjoy this description. unexpected dt liverer. lie had reasons which, tlie iirocess of decay.
chi tireii must he po-se.<sed of some secret “ l can’t tell you,” she said ; “don’t let’s made hnu unwilling t.» give up Angel to I- alcohol a iift .—ity in a healthy coudi-
lioard of money. The more he thought of think on it.” j^keggs just t .en. Eventually she should j tion of animal life ?
it the more certain he was that il must he Angel’s eyes opened wide with a little alarm. I*5 *lld> ‘,ul n°f 'Otlay. Skeggs must be
so ; and the bare idea that there might be a Dulcie called nu- her little, little lamb, made to pay i’"-' than five pounds fur . ,
secret sum of money hid away beneath hi-, the other night," she. said. “ Dulcie thought such a priceless n-asiu, as little Angel, ami | body’s power ofendurance f 
very roof—a sum of money which did not 1 wor asleep; hut 1 worn’t. Dulcie kyvd !u‘d Harper hop d tu raise the price by tie-, It dues not.

clung to him—made his old miserly heart j when she called me her little lamb. Is it a ^y. Uf course the children must nut he D-iiiev.'unswhos(‘ektopo.<sesstheirhigh-
tliing to he a little lamb, Peachy ?” jalluw'ed to um.vrtake their journey to e*t possible idiy-ical force, use alcohol to
No, no. darling—’tis m.think tlie least, France ; but old larper knew means which this end f

... .. . . ..... . ......... I I ..41" ........ 11.. ............I i L.a, ml l

It is not a necessity.
Does alcohol add permanently to the

belong to him—math; his old miserly In
ache and tremble with iudescrilfahle longing hail thing to lie a little lamb, Peachy ?" 
lie hail never felt so proud of Robin in all “Nu, no, darling—’tis nothink the 1---- -
his life ns he did to-day. He had struck on bit bad." But nevertheless Peachy thought would effectually prevent that, —..
an expedient fur finding out all about these it a queer thing for Dulcie to say, and she He saw Peachy leave the house; In- saw not use it at all.
Mysterious little sisters which even lie, with was mure resolved than ever to tell Angel Skeggs approach-ug ; lie hail not a nunm-iil ('au persons do inure work with the mind 
all his vaunted smartness, would not have i nothing about the pour dead lainhs in the t'i lose. Snatching up a piece of paper, he by using alcohol ?

They do not. On the contrary, they do

In the long run, they cannot do as much. 
Is even the moderate use of alcohol good

hitun. “Bravo, Rubin!" he-aid half aloud, butcher»’ shops. “Look yere, Angel," -h, ‘wrote on it hastily, “Wait fur me here
“ver achip o’the old block arter h’all.” j said, “1 ha’thought o'suiuethiuk ; there’- j* I’D RÜ right. I'll be back in a minute.”  ............... ...........
Harper determined tu avail hiuisulf at ouce | an old hook u’ colored pictures in mother’s j This paper lie deposited on the table ■ to the healthy human system ?
of this delightful discovery. Hu stripped h’old trunk. I'll jest rout’em out and we : where Skeggs must see il the moment he It is not.

in.: i. —i -*....1.1...... —i .i. «.t- i -i 1 entered the room. Then, as fa-t as ever Ins vui.,4 .off his shoes and stockings, ami stole softly, can 4<iok at ’em." 
suftlv Rack to Rubin’s attic. Poor Dulcie | Angel was charmed ... 
and Punchy might listen ever so hanl, hut fur pictures were the gr

What is the proper use uf alcohol ? 
with this suggestion, ! tottering old feet and legs could carry him, Alcohol i- a preservative and solvent, and 
meat deli'dit of her he mounted the stairs to the children’s attic, is necessary in the preparation of medicines
* . .. , n , , , !.................. i.: . i.- -.1............. . II.. „« , .1 1 . t : _i .... .nut even a creaking board would warn them little life, and Dulcie and Peachy hail often I pantmg, his breath coming in gasps. He at aill| in the mechanical arts

: almost to drag lier away from the print- bwt reached the dour. It was lucked. But What effect does it have when taken intothat their dreaded enemy, oil Harper, had :i...... ................„„ __ ____ v ................ ,........ . . ----- -------
come hack to spy upon their doings. He | shops. Mother’s trunk was speedily ran- ; Harper was not unprepared for such au a healthy animal body ?
extinguished hi- light, and lay down on tlie ; sacked, the book found, and the two children emergency. He pulled a hunch ul old, rusty Taken in small quantities, into a healthy
bed which Peachy had prepared so com-j sat down to enjoy it together. The pictures keys out of his pocket. One after the other j animal body, it, is a disturbing ami evil
fortably fur Robin. He put his eye to the ' were of a decidedly gaudy and coarse de- he tried in the lock. '1 he la .1 ne turned it. agent. Taken in large quantities, it is a
hole wliich tlie buy had made the night be-1scription, and Angel, with her ta<tes partly |He entered the room. [deadly poison.


